
WEATHERS RELEASES NEW SINGLE “HAPPY PILLS” TODAY 

LYRIC VIDEO OUT TODAY—CLICK HERE TO WATCH 

PREMIERED YESTERDAY VIA NEON GOLD—CLICK HERE 

NORTH AMERICAN TOUR DATES ANNOUNCED 

 

 
 

Today, the Los Angeles-based band, Weathers, release their second song, "Happy Pills". The track 

was introduced to us yesterday via an exclusive Neon Gold premiere HERE. The darkly tinged, guitar-

driven alt-rock song is about taking physical or metaphysical “Happy Pills” for a an easy fix, which stems 

from the idea that our culture has become too quick to prescribe pills to settle whatever ailments people 

of all ages may have, but these prescriptions may not actually be solving anyone’s problems. “Happy 

Pills” is now available at all digital retail providers. 

 

Click HERE to watch lyric video. 

 

“…A hook-heavy, serotonin-surging sync goldmine that already sounds dangerously close to being god 

damn everywhere this summer.” --Neon Gold 

 

The members of Weathers — lead singer/rhythm guitarist Cameron Boyer, guitarist Cameron Olsen, 

bassist Brennen Bates, and drummer Cole Carson are part of the post-Millennial Generation Z: Social 

media-saturated kids who grew up in an insecure world and raised by financially stressed parents 

affected by the economic downturn. It’s no wonder that a skeptical, unsettled mood permeates the songs 

http://smarturl.it/HAPPYPILLSlv
http://neongoldrecords.com/weathers-happy-pills/
http://neongoldrecords.com/weathers-happy-pills/
http://smarturl.it/HAPPYPILLSlv


that the Los Angeles-based band has written since they officially became Weathers in October 2015. 

Last month, they revealed their first track "I Don't Wanna Know". 

 

Weathers has played Webster Hall in New York City and The Troubadour in Los Angeles, and performed 

at this year’s SXSW. Now, they'll go on the road to play a select couple of cities and more dates to be 

announced shortly.  See list of tour dates below. 

 

*THU     6/16      Millvale, PA                   Mr. Smalls Theatre 

**WED  7/27      Cleveland, OH               The Grog Shop 

**FRI     8/2        Toronto, Canada           The Velvet Underground 

**SAT   8/3        South Burlington, VT     Showcase Lounge 

**SUN   8/4        Allston, MA                   Brighton Music Hall 

 

* With Coin & Saint Motel 

** With Nothing But Thieves 

 

 

 

# # #  

 

To Buy or Stream “Happy Pills”: 

iTunes: http://smarturl.it/HAPPYPILLSi 

Apple Music: http://smarturl.it/HAPPYPILLSap 

Spotify: http://smarturl.it/HAPPYPILLSs 

Google Play: http://smarturl.it/HAPPYPILLSg 

Soundcloud: http://smarturl.it/HAPPYPILLSsc 

Lyric Video: http://smarturl.it/HAPPYPILLSlv 

 

Follow Weathers: 

FACEBOOK | TWITTER | INSTAGRAM | SOUNDCLOUD 

 

For more information on Weathers: 
Jamie Abzug 
RCA Records 

Jamie.Abzug@rcarecords.com / 310-272-2620 
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